Additional Education and Library Programs:

ESO (Epsilon Sigma Omicron)
ESO Chairman. Pat Trainor, 15 Oakwood Avenue, Glen Ridge, New Jersey 07029, 973 444 3843, or pattee217@aol.com.

Participate in ESO - The ESO program provides clubwomen with a structured reading program that is educational and stimulates a desire for self-improvement.

- During the 2020 – 2022 administration, each New Jersey clubwoman is challenged to read a total of 4 books during the club year.
- Join ESO to earn awards and certificates! Send your name, address, name of club and district, together with a check for $2.00 made to NJSFWC earmarked ESO and mail to ESO Chairman.
- Purchase an ESO Reading list from NJSFWC Headquarters for $2.00 or download a copy from the GFWC website. The reading list contains the procedural guidelines.
- Write and submit a brief report on each book read using the ESO Book Report Form or (**NEW**) go paperless and submit your book report online through the ESO Google Form link located on the NJWFWC website under Materials>Education and Libraries.

Spelling Bee
NJSFWC Spelling Bee Chairman, Jennifer Tsigaras, 201 919 9136 or jbrechtbil@aol.com

- Sponsor a local event in January or February as a part of the annual NJSFWC 4th and 5th grade Spelling Bee contest. Information on how to conduct a Spelling Bee will be in the ALMANAC and online at www.njsfwc.org
- Consider making a donation of refreshments or contribute towards prizes for the District-level Spelling Bee contest in your district.

Girls Career Institute (GCI)
GCI Chairman: Mary Kat Tokar, tokar@njsfwc.org, (201) 320-8403

- Sponsor a high school girl who is completing her Junior year as a delegate to Girls’ Career Institute. This "mini college experience" enables delegates to sample college life by living in a dorm with a roommate from another part of the state, eating in a dining hall, and attending lectures and workshops designed to teach leadership, self-empowerment and give an overview of interesting and often overlooked career choices.